About Your Encounter with God Authors
DR. RICK MCGOVERN is our Lead Editor for Encounter with God. He is the
former pastor of Brandywine Christian Fellowship in Coatesville, PA. He is now
retired as a pastor but attends church in Covington, Louisiana, and has a PhD in
Hebrew and Old Testament from New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary.
FRANK BARKER lives in Seattle and recently retired after 50 years in ministry.
He served churches in his homeland New Zealand and his adopted home in the
USA. He has been involved with Scripture Union since he became a Christian in
1955.
DAVID SMITH has been engaged in international ministry in Asia and Africa.
He continues writing – his most recent book is Stumbling toward Zion, on the
importance of the biblical tradition of lament.
TANYA FERDINANDUSZ is both a freelance writer and freelance editor, and she
has been writing Bible-reading notes, articles and devotionals for over 20 years.
She is the author of Marriage Matters, a book for Christian couples; Tanya and
her husband Roshan have been married for over 25 years, and have two adult
sons – Daniel and Joshua.
NIGEL WRIGHT is a Baptist minister, Principal Emeritus of Spurgeon’s College,
London and former President of the Baptist Union of Great Britain.
DEREK TIDBALL was formerly principal of London Bible College. In retirement,
he continues to preach, write, supervise research and teach in theological
colleges around the world.
ANDREW HERON and his wife worked for almost 25 years as church planters
in France before returning to Northern Ireland in 2011. Since 2013, Andrew has
served as Pastoral Ministries Associate in West Presbyterian Church, Bangor, Co
Down.
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